Seaford Primary School

2015 Transition Program: Pre School to School

Term 1:
- 1st Day- Staggered start at 10 minute intervals- family photos taken.
- Special Transition program for February – Prep students attend Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday.
- Literacy and Numeracy Assessment of all Prep students.
- All prep students paired with a “Big Buddy”- a year 5 or 6 student who has been trained for this role.
- February 26th - Welcome family picnic for all families- presentation of “Welcome Certificate” and 1st Day photos
- Prep parents morning tea with welfare officer, March 4th

Term 2
- Prep 2016 Information Evening- Tuesday 26th May 7 pm
- Pre School Children’s Visit- (Literacy Focus)- Wednesday 27th May 9.30 – 11 00am - Sausage Sizzle, icy-pole and balloon
- Prep/Year 5/6 Buddy Program- Weekly Classroom Activities.
- Individual School Tours - by arrangement.

Term 3
- Pre School Children’s Visit- Friday 28th August 9.30 am – 11 00am - (Numeracy Focus); Pancake Morning Tea.
- Prep/Year 5/6 Buddy Program- Weekly Classroom Activities.
- Individual School Tours- by arrangement.

Term 4
- Pre School Children’s Visit- Wednesday 14th October 9.30 am – 11 00am - (The Arts focus); Fairy Bread Morning Tea.
- Information Evening for parents of enrolled Preps – Monday December 7th, 7.00 pm
- Orientation Morning 9 00am – 1.15pm (children bring their lunch) for all enrolled Preps for 2016 Tuesday December 8th
- Individual School Tours - by arrangement.
- Prep/Year 5/6 Buddy Program- Weekly Classroom Activities.